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MISCELLANEOUS.From the Sentinel. the-- Conservative party for Senator. This W.SftV' htf is& gaily

JORDAN STONE, Managing Editor.
SAM'L T. WILLIAMS. Politico .Editor.

I venture to trust that he and his special
friends will yet have occasion to think
more favorable ef me th in they now
seem to do.

A. S. Merriaiox.
Raleigh ,;Jan . 22, 1 873. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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A FULL

FIRST CLASS-CROCiRI- AT

Mocha, and Old Government Java Coffees.
Choice Lrfiguira and Rio Corlees.
Unest urten ana iJlack Teas. -

Best Grades of Batter and Cheese. :

Urn Grove Family Flour,

Send for Catalogue Price List.
V AN O I G U A N O
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SO It U J0t JL E S E IS

State Fair Prsminm at Wilmington for the
i

- ' . ' ' . '
'i GOLDSBORO, Wayne County, N. a, November 23rd, 1872.

JOHN H. POWELL. Esq.:
DEAB SIB The ftoluhla Hen. Islarifl flnnnn tuirnhsspd of vnn llila spnafin was tised bv

the side of three others, and Las given
cio. iuc ouiuuie oea xsianu uuano was tne one used upon tne acre or iana upon wnicnmy EOIl raised the cotton noon which ha took his St at nrpminm fnr the greatest amonnt
of cotton to' an acre; and I am informed by
eiiieieuwrme largest amount oi cotton to the acre, premiums open to all ages, ne
would have also taken that premium, beating all 150 lbs. I am better pleased with it
uiiiu au ouner uuano j. nave ever usea on
others next season for my cotton crop.

ALSO EIGHT PREMIUMS AT

The Amount of Seed Cotton made on
- ". tat., .. '.

was Three Thousand Six Hundred and Thirty-thre-e Pounds.

EDGECOMBE COUNTY, N. C, December 12th, 1872.

Messrs. R. W. L. RAISIN & Co., Baltimore:I bought of Messrs. Branch. Herbeit, fe i'.n . list. Rnrlnrr. mi ton of vnnr Rnlnhlft Rpn.
Island Guano for myself and three tons
pleased with it, and say it is the best Guano,
uacu. iuu x useu myseu was put in cotton Dy tne side oi two other guanos, ana j.
ani JVlng to say that I should buy the Somble ea Islaiid Guano In prelerence to any
that I have used since the war. Very respectfully,

SELMA, N. C, November 12th, 1S7.'.

W. H. AVERA, Esq. : - ..' ,"
DEAR Sin The ten bars Solllhlp. Kpn. relnnfl flnnnn more thon mot. tiw PTnoptntlnns

l, con,si5el.it elual to Peruvian for cotton. It paid me over 100 per cent. I. more thandoubled the crop. My neighbors who bought it are highly pleased, and will use it inpreference to any other when it can be had. Hope you will keep a supply the coming

E. W. FULLER, Esq.:
Deab Sik I tested VOUl' Gllfino tlilR

cotton crop next year.

HENDERSON, Granville County, N. C, November 29th. 1872.

To S. J. PAIUIAM :
The Soluble Sea Island Guano nurchased of v n was nsed on t.ohnrfn nml cotton hv

deny and do not believe,
J do not propose here to discuss the

merits and demerits of his' nomination
insist and think I can show on a proper

occasion to the entire satisfaction of the.
people that he had no legitimate nomi
nation according to party usage and
right and justice, but I ask attention to
his supposed and boasted strength. S.

He admitted in the presence , ol a T3
Committee of our friends, that he had
done his utmost "had electioneered as
hard as he could," since belore the Au-

gust election down, to the .time of. the GO

assembling ol the caucus, to secure his
nomination.' His lriends or many of
them, gave it out very generally that he
had a large majority of the caucus m
pledged he told me that lie had a ma o
lority of the caucus was secured to his
support, aud in a Iriendly and disinter
ested spirit advised me not to allow my 3
name to go belore the caucus, and said
he did not want to beat me, &c &c.

In this way he drove every gentleman
who thought of being a candidate be
fore the caucus out of it no one wanted
to go there just to be beaten no gen
tleman was belore it as a candidate save
himself, though others were voted for
including mvselt. When the caucus
assembled, he had the field to himself O
he was the only candidate neverthe-
less,

o
he gotlorty-nin- e votes just a half

vote more than enough to nominate
him. After all his efforts and the efforts
ot hi3 friends, to say nothing of the ar-

guments sand means employed against
me and the character ol them, which 1

will not now advert to. this was his
positive strength. He says the caucus
made his nomination unanimous. That
was of course as he knows, under caucus
rule ! But I know from gentlemen of
unquestionable veracity, that there was
a large minority in the caucus who did
not want to vote lor him at all, besides
20 gentlemen who did go into the cau
cus.

If issues and imputations , unjust to
the lust degree to me, and in my iudg-me- nt

as unwise and impolitic as unjust,
in view of the public good, had not
been thrust before the minds of many ot
the members ot the Legislature, both
before and after thev assembled, Gov.
Vance never could have received that
half a vote majority, or indeed, any
majority. So I confidently believe.

Thus it will be seen that his strength
was manufactured, and not the free vol- -

untary oflFrin" he would have the coun- -
try believe he enjoyed.

I conscientiously believe that Gov.
Vance, after all he did, was not the
choice ol a majority of the Conservative
politicians of the State, and I have the

conviction that he was not
the choice of a large majority ol the
Conservative and Democratic people ol
the State. Many ol the warmest con
gratuiations J. received alter my
election were from gentlemen who
voted for Governor Vance solely in obe-
dience to the mandate of the caucus. I
have scores of letters from all classes ol
the Conservatives and Democrats ol the
State, expressing cordial congratulations
and rejoiciugs at my election, and many
of these letters are lrom distinguished,
leading and influential gentlemen of the
highest character. And these checrinsi
evidences of public satisfaction have
gratified and sustained me, while disap
pointed persons have heaped upon me
unmeasured, and 1 think, unmerited
abuse. And while most of the newspa
pers oi me Diate nave ueprecateu in
respectlul terms, party disorganization,
they have expressed confidence in me
and satisfaction, and I have the strong
est assurance that I shall be sustained
by them, with two or three exceptions,
I do believe that a large element of the
people of my own party are rejoiced at
my elevation to the Senate, and that an
overwhelming majority of them are sat
isfied. It I did not believe the people
were satisfied I would not hold the
place of Senator for one hour.

I might assign many cogent reasons
why.Gov. Vance ought not to have been
elected, but I do not choose to discuss
this matter here or to anno v and dis
tress him. At another time, however, I
may, if necessary, give the people a true
and faithful account of the real cause
that gave rise to the division and discord
among the Conservatives in the Legis
lature in reference to the late Senatorial
election in that body, about which so
much has been said in the heat of
excited passion, and which it were well
ii it uau not ueen saiu.

i am not sensible of having done
wrong. The causer which prompted
and governed my action was, in my
juagmem, poieni ana involved my self
respect, the best interest of, the people
of the State, and in some measure the
same oi tne wnoie country.

l have no disposition to assail Gov.
Vance or his lriends. This is not the
time or place to discuss the merits of
the controversy growing out of the
Senatoiial election, and I will not do
bo. I confine myself to the points
sougut to dc maue in nis paper.

. . ....i V. ; I, u... v
x uinu uiiueiiu ausiaiueu irorn sav

ing one word in vindication of myself,
uecause i tuongni tne-publi- c ffood
could be best subserved for the present
by quiet submission to such injustice a3
has been clone me, and by gentlemen
uu .uuuui, uuiuieuiionaiiy, ana was
willing to rely firmly on my course of
me ana cpnauct in the luture as in the
past, to vindicate the mttjrritv

. .
of mv

11 ' - 1

cuavacier personally anu politically
as a senator, oy tne blessing of

iiunucutf, it ia my uiitiueraoic pur-
pose to do my utmost to benefit and
bless the whole people, especially my
immediate constituents ot all clasess
Conditions and colors. I shall insist
upon
. I

right tor all I will not
.

willin-I- OJloicnue wrong or oppression to any.
I am anxious to see the Union rest
hrmiy and lorever upon the Constitu
tio- n- to see it completely and cordially
restored in tne hearts ot the people,
anu its government so administered as
tamakeit indeed, their paramount po- -
mn;ai guuu. j. wisu to see its
government just, great and clorious
exercising i'.s mighty powers lor its own

me by the side of Peruvian Guano, Stonewall & ,. I like it much better thanf,. anu 1 observed a marked difference in favor of the Sea Island. Shall use in. the

O N II

AND
ju e it c n a jv t

LINE OF

STILL LOWER PRICES.

' Canned Fruits and Vegetables.
Imported Pickles and oauces.

Domestic Pickles and Sauces.
Fine Syrups and Molasses.

our own Brunu.

Jan. 2i--tf

I I G U AN O I X
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Idt JVD G TJJl JS O !

Xarce&t Amonnt of Cotton to an lere.

me more satisfaction than any of theoth- -

the Chairman of the Committee that had he

cotton, ana X snail use it m pieierenceto
T. A. GRANGER.

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR.

an Acre ol Upland by Mr. Granger

for other parties, and I find them all well
and paid them better than any ihey ever

J. ii. URliiH-iN- .

Truly yours, R. HARE.

LOUISBURG, N. C, December 4th, 1872.

-- f!ii nnil tliAVpenltis Fwltl neaH.nn mv ulmlo'Yours. &c.
ELLIS MALONE.

S. S. ROYSTER.

HENDERSON, Granvitle county.

mmnnc hnt. .AnTrin tAinKi
has ever purchased, and shall use it again.

Caswell County, N. C, December 6th, 1872.

r

MARCELLTJS MIMMS.

Julius Lewis. Nick. W. Wkst

J ULIUS LEWIS & CO..
DEALERS IN- - ,

I Ji T S9 G E Jl S Sy

HARDWARE, STOVES,

CUTLERY, - .

Til 0 ON & RUG GY MA TERIALX,
; Tin-Roofe- rs,

(Fis her building ,)

K A .L E I G II , N . C .

" DEATH IN A LAMP.
Four Persons burned to Death by f2e Ex-ploson- of

aLamp.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 9, 1873.

evenin& near Morton's Station inDelaware county, ptt Mrs. Cari and threechildren were burned to death by tue --p osion of combination fluid. Mrs. Carr was?iiLlu,galaniP wilIeQ was not lighted but

IRTTS USTRIE OIE

PERFECTLY BAFE. .

1 T?f-- 8 be6a befPre the public
, now used by e,,s

400,000 FAMILIES.

dft o?TnaiSe CaUSeof a nt
It does not smell. ?

It does not smoke.It burns In any lamp.It Is as clear ai Spring Water.It is perfectly safe.
Kero1e8nef l th S&me ptlce M Common

inuef "er "sht any oil now
It is sold ONLY at the Hardware House ofJULIUS LEWIS 4 CO
Sole Agents for Middle and wfern nT C.
Ask for PRATT'S ASTRaL, OIL.Don't take any other..rwrtte for a circular. .

Jan21-i2-
. . ...

B. ANDREWS & CO

CLOTHIERS,

Respectfully asks the attention of

PARENTS & OUARDI ANS

to ttu'ir large and well assorted

STOCK OF

BOY'S & YOUTH'S CLOTHING

i received this day.

Boy's and Youth's Overcoats,

Youth's and Boy's Talmas,

Boy's and Youth's School Suits,

Youth's and Boy's Dress Suits,

Overcoats and Business Suits

For extra large men,

Just received at
R. B. ANDREW S & CO.'S,

de 1-- tf Clothiers.
HRISTMAS IS COMING.G

Brown's Museum Prepared for the
Reception of Guests.
THE LARGEST STOCK OB"

Toys, Fancy Goods.Wonders and Curiosities
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

The attention of the Members of the Gen
eral Assembly especially desired.

NAT. L . B R OWN,
Fayetteville Street

2 doors South of Southern Express Office,

Has in store and receiving dally, the
largest ana most complete stocK or

TOYS, CONFECTIONERIES AND
FANCY GOODS.

ever received In this city.

His stock of fine fancy goods of every va
riety, style ana nnisn, suitable for

HOLIDA Y PRESENTS
Is unprecedentedly large" and embrace

every article that can be desired.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
or every style, patern and price.are a spe

cialty in nis line, ms
A VIA R Y

has just been replenished with a large
number of imported CANARY SONG
STERS, which are In fine health and con
dition, and the best singers ever before re-
ceived by him. Also Mocking Birds and
Parrots to order, which can be conveniently
and safely shipped to any point. Cages
ana bird food always on hand.

Members or tne General Assemblv are
respecuuiiy invnea to can at tne

M U S U M

and examine the many curiosities on ex--
iiioition.

Come One, Come All,
Special Inducements offered to the trade

dec 17-- tf

Gn RISTMAS HOLIDAYS!!

W. II. & R, S. TUCKER k CO.,

Have added to their

L A R O E 8. T O C K

Many desirable articles suitable for

CHItlSTJtlJiS FRESEJTTS.

Ladies Winter Dress Goods,

Scarfs, Neckties,

Clotli Cloaks and Saeques,

Gloves, Furs, Ac.

MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE

Respectfully;invited to an nspectlonofour

W. H. &.R. S. . UCKER& CO.

decl4-d- tl

M G N I N ' S

GYMNASIUM & FENCING IIAtt,
Hargelt St., Opposite Fair Ground,

will be opened on the 1st day of February.
1873. under the direction of Prof. Louis Juil-lar- d.

a graduate of the Milt
of Vincennes, Paris.

ine uvmnasiom win he flt.tt nn xrith on
the modern imrrovem en ts. Th vtnoin.Saloon will also be well arranged, and sup-plied with Foils, Swords Masks, &c. Boxing--
gloves will also be at the disposal ofvisitors.

Prof. Juillard will a'wavs be In uttmiri.
aDce to give instructions, both in Gymnas-
tic exercises and Fencing.

Terms of Admission, tickets good for onemonth. S2.50. Sinsrle entrant iv ot.Tickets can be had at the Hall and of
"

. AL,lilSUT MAGNIN,
jan7-Dl- m .Proprietor

"TDRIDE OF RALEIGH'' TWIST-- 1

v Ream's Roll and Fancy Bar,"
are now the favorite brands of North Caro-lina chewing Tobacco. -

These brands, together with severalothers, comprising all grades of first-cla- ss

chewing tobacco, are manufactured ands?ld at wholesale, at C. F. Ream's Mamuac-tot-- y.

Raleigh.
Vrders from all sections of the State re-pec- tfuly solicited, which will receivestrict personal attention. .

,.Tne,Messrs- - Parhams are still at thistitr'1 7m e Phased to attendand customers.
septlS-tf- .

QOTTON TIES, COTTON TIES,

future.

'
.

HENRY EURREiJ, Rsn. hnsetat
looacco crop, usiner two other hihpr.vriaM
feea island Guano is the cheapest guano he

YANCEY VILLE,
Captain W. P. ROBTKTROTSr.

To the Editor of the Sentinel : I
My attention has been directed to a

paper dated January 8tb, 1873, publish
ed in the Southern Home newspaper, un-

der the signature of ZeDulcn 13. Vance,
which that gentleman seeks by in-

sinuation, suggestion, and a sort of ar
gumentation to. produce upon the pub

mind the impression that I had failed
contest the election lor Governor in

August last, for the purpose of securing
Republican vote in the Legislature
United States Senator, and that I
colluded and intrigued with the

in and out of the Legisla
ture, lor the same purpose. And I learn
that a few ol that gentleman's most
zealous fVieuds make similar imputa- -

10ns.
I am much surprised that Gov. Vance

should thus seek to produce an impres
sion which I think he does not himself
entertain. Such suggestions arc utterly
grouudh ss in substance and detail. I

couscous ot uaving clone my wnoie
duty in reference to the suggested con-
test of the election. The matter was
repeatedly considered by the Central
Executive .Committee of the State,
aided by able and learned legal
gentlemen, as well a3 by the opin-
ions and' judgment of many influen
tial Conservatives and Demo
crats, and ; the Committee about
the time ' the Legislature met, a
resolvtd unanimously that it was
inexpedient to contest the ection and
advised me to not do so. Besides this,

received more than a hundred letters
from leading and well informed Con
servatives from every section ol the
State, and every one of them with one
exception advised me not to contest the
election, unless 1 could certainly do so
successful lv and upon substantial
grounds, and that exception was uov
Vance himself. He alone advised me

contest any hoic. if there was "prima
facie grounds," "either meritorious or
technical.

The whole truth is the Republicans
knew Gov. Vance , and his record
thev knew me and my record, and they
chose to vote for me without any pledge
of jinv The? asked no

J s
pledge thev received none.

This imputation like that which it is
intended to support is untrue and ab-
solutely Groundless. II any human

einsr knows to the contrary, I cal
upon him to speak out.

He also reproduces the imputations
made against me in the contest lor
Governor last summer by Mr. John
Pool, which Mr. Pool himself said he
did not believe, which Governor Vance
himself repeatedly denounced as false,
infamous and unfounded. Gov. Vance
knows them to be false as far as he can
know such charges y be false. He told
the people they were false; but now when
he is disappointed and angry,he seeks to
make the people believe them an l thus
scandalize me ! What must disinterested
people think of a gentlemen who thus
lor good uki lor evil seeKS to misieau
them ana injure his neighbor 2

But be his motive or belief in that
respect what it may,-- 1 respectfully and
cordially invile him to join Mr, Pool in
defending 'himself in the indictment
against him m Uuncombe oupenor
Court lor circulating a libelous publica
tion containig these very charges, and
to prove any one ol them it he can.
The Republicans of the State have
declared in the most emphatic manner
that there is no truth in them. Ihe
truth is, they were mere' inventions to
serve a purpose lor Mr. Pool last sum
mer, and Gov. Vance Knowing tnem to
be such inventions, m turn, seeks to
make them answer his purpose now 1

Let him take such benefit and gratifica
tion as h e can by such a course of con
duct I '

Knowing that Mr. Pool and Governor
Holden are exceedingly odious among
the Conservatives ol the State, he seeks
to produce the impression that I was
their special choice for Senator, &c. I
have the mlormation trom gentlemen ol
unquestionable veracity, that both tuese
gentlemen were unalterably opposed to
my election, aud the latter lavored Uov
Vance's election under the circum
stances, and he knows the fact.

The account Gov. Vance gives of in
terviews between him and mysell is not
correctly given, even in substance he
gives his deductions from what was
said, rather than what was said. I did
not complain that he had lailed to ioin
me in a combination against Gen. Ran
som. I complained that in the Senato
rial election in January, 1872, in order
to subserve his private interests ant
gratify his ambition, he failed to do
justice to his party and his friends. J

said that the West, his party and J

would not forgive his selfishness ant
dereliction of duty in that respect.

Nor did I say to him at a :iy time that
I would not have a Radical vote or use
a coaisa expression, as he suggests ; but
I told him nt all our interviews that
did not believe the Radicals would vote
for either ol us. On one occasion he
came to ruv office and said he had
come to see what was to be done with
the Radical vote. I ' repeated what I
had often said, that I did not believe
thev would vote for either of us, but
said" I, you have asked me a question
aout a possible contingency nnu.iwi
answer you lranklv. I suid that if the
Radicals should nominate me and ask
me to accept such nomination, I would
no more think ol accepting it, than of
thrusting my hand iuto the coal tire
then burning before us, for in that case I
would sacrifice conscience, principal
and honor, and would deserve the
execration ot my political lriends, and
would not be entitled to the confidences
and respect of the Radicals it would
be manifest, I had sold my conscience
and principles for a place ; but, said I
further, they know me and my
record they know you and your
record, and under the circumstances of
your nomination, which Iinsist is worse
than none, if they choose between you
and me, to vote with the gentlemen ol
our party who support me and elect me,
I shall accept the election, without aba
ting one jot of principle or zel in the
interests ol my party- - that I had made
no overtures directly or indirectly to the
Radicals for their yoU s, nor did I intend
to do eo.

This i3 the substance of what was said
in that interview and much of the lan-
guage used. I reduced to writing what
was said very soon after Gov. Vance left
my office.

Without myself having spoken to
any one else on this subject, in les3 than
three hours, I learned that the Republi-
cans had the information that I had said,
I would not have a d d Radicalvote --
and the Conservatives that I had
"told out" to the Radicals!

Gov. Vance seems to phieti much Btrcss
on the ground that he was the choice of

C. POOL. t. o. iionisa.
OOI & M OR IN G ,
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No9. 2, 3 and 4, Wilmington St.
jan25 tl

U G A Rl S U G A R!
15 bbls Extra C. Sugar.
15 " N. O. "
2() " Yellow

At POOL & MORINGV.

CASES BRANDY PEACHES,
7& Boxes AssorteJ Candy,
50 " Soap, ,
'20 " Kalsins,
20 " Pearl Cakes,
2-- 5 " Starch,

At POOL. & MORING'S.

50 BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR,

20 Bbls. Soda Biscuits.
At POOL & MORING'S.

25 BBLS. S. II. SYRUP,
15 Bbls. Golden Syrup.

At POOL. & MORtNQ'S.

45 SACKS RIO COFFEE,
. ,- i m n T

70 sacKs .nuirsumi s oui.i,,
At -- POOL. & MORING'S.

i f LBS. BULK SIDES,
j vVv--

2.500 Lbs. Lard in kess and bbls..
230 " Ream's Wrapping Paper,

At POOL fc MuRLNG'S,
jan25-t-f Wholesale Grocers.

II U N E

COTTON FOO D ! !

Wando Fertilizer ! ! !

ZELLS' AMMONIATED BONE SUPER

PHOSPHATE! !! !

We are again prepared to fill orders for
the above Fertilizers. The result of last
year's experiments by our best farmers is
so satislactory . that comment is unneces
sary, we respect! ully solicit orders.

jan23-- Y 2m A. i. LEE & CO.

A. N u p c ii URc n
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EI Q UO It n E 1 E II
RALEIGH, N. C,

Bees leave to inform the Dublic that he hnn
on hand a most select and large assortment
oi jLaquors, consisuna oi iSash Brandies,
Holland Gins, French Brandies, Old Rye
wnisKiesoi ceieoraiea oranas, viz: Meg-gibben- 's,

Shawhan and Cabinet, Pure N. O.
Corn Whiskey, noted for its medicinal
properties, and Fine Wines of every de
scription. Dealers would do well to call
aud examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Liberal inducements offered to
tne trade. ja22-l-m

NOTICE TO BUILDERS AND
XI SAW-MIL- L MEN.

Sealed proposals will bo received bv the
Building Committee of the North Carolina
Agricultural Society, at the Office of theDaily. News, in the City ot Raleigh, till
Monday, the 3rd day of February, 1873, for
furnistiiug all materials and build-
ing 900 (more or less) panels of fence 8 feet
in length, and 9 feet high, with 3 scantlings
to the panel. Lumber to be as follows: -

Posts 6x6 inches, 11 feet high, lightwood,
or heart post-oa- k, hewed or sawed; scantl-ing 3x4. 16 feet long, good heart: verticalboarding 1x8, 10 or 12, good heart; bottom
boards 1x12, good heart.

The names of two responsible men mustaccompany each proposal as securities, incase the contract should be awarded. No
ma win De consiaerea unless this is com- -
pnea witn.

The party to whom this contract is
awarded to will be required to complete
the contract within reasonable time, undno party need bid who are not prepared to
iuk.? cirirge ui tu wont promptly.

The Committee reserves the right to re-
ject any, or ail bids.

For further information, see specification
at isws omce, xuueign, jn. u.

T. F. LEE.
W. G. UPCHTJRCH,

. R. F. HOKE,
W. J. HICKS.

jan23 lot. Building Committee.

WE ARE OFFERING FOR THE
30 days', at greatly reduced

prices, the following goods, which must be
soia :

50 Bbls. Irish Potatoes
.

Early. Rose,. Early
' 1 : l T 1 1 r i. ! -

uuuuriuu, J itusuu vv ijilcs auu jjiercer.
500 Bushels White Corn.
200. " " Meal.
100 Barrels Flour Superfine, Extra andramiiy.
20 Bags Choice Rio CQffee.
20 " Good " "
10 Matts Old Government Java.
10 Barrels Standard A. Sugar.
15 " Yellow Standard Sugar.
10 " C. " "
25 Barrels S. H. Syrup.
10 Tierces " "
25 Boxes C R. & R. Sides.
2,300 Pounds Leaf Lard.
2--5 Cases Brandy Peaches.
25 " Fresh Canned Oysters.
20 Boxes Fine Factory Cheese.
20 " Medium Dairy "
25 Cases Canned Snuff.
10 Bai rels Edgerton Snuff.
50 Boxes Candy.
25 Starch.
25 Lemon Cakes.
5,000 Pounds G. D. Sole Leather.
50 Frencn Calf Skins. ,
100 Sacks Salt. . '

Ja22-t- f LEACH BROS.

jqrousES, horses, horses.
11 One black mare, 6 years old, 13 hands

high, sound. '
150, One sorrell mare, 4 years old, 15 handshigh, sound.

S100, One bay hor&e, 9 years old, 14 hand
high, sound.

$100, One bay horse, 8 years old, 14 hands
high, one eye.

G. T. STRONA.CH & BRO.

LARGE STOCK OF

Toilette Sets and Vases
At SIMPSON'S

nov2G-t- f ' Drugstore.

SATURDAY.. --....JANUARY 25 1873 in

ENLARGING THE HOMESTEAD.
We have rict-ivccl- lor publication a ic

communication iioin a prominent mem-

ber

to

of the Conservative parly, in favor
the

of enlarging the Homestead exemption for
of mil estate !nm one thousand to fif-

teen

had
hnn Ired" dwllais. The nrtide will

appear w. ;
The Radical paitj in 1871, sou-l- it to

create prejudice against t'.ioSe who fa-

vored the call of a Comeiition, by

charging that one ol the objects o the
Conservative party was to abolish the
Homestead clause of the Constitution,
No doubt many persons were induced am

by this. electione"erin; "dodge to vote
against the call lor a Convention,

As the Conservatives of this State own

nine tenths of the Homesteads, it is not
icasonable that our party would do

anything to abridge or in any manner

impair the Homestead exemptions. The
benefits accruing from such exemptions
ore enjoyed chiefly by Conservatives,
and surely their interests would be sate
in the hands of their friends. It is I
natural, however, that; people should be

sensitive and apprehensive when their

homes arc involved, and the Icar that it

a Convention should be held the Home

stead clause might be stricken out, lost
numbers of votes to the Convention
chusc in 1871. to

Such fear was entirely groundless it
is true ; but it is equally true that such

fear did nevertheless, exist.
Our correspondent contends that the

Conservatives of the Legislature should
vote for a bill enlarging the Homestead
exemption to fifteen hundred dollars
worth of real estate. There is no doubt
about the power of the Legislature to

pass such a bill.

HEALTHY FINANCIAL CONDl--
TION OF TEXAS.

Texas has suflered less from the ir
ruptions of the swarming hordes o

carpet-bagge- rs than any other Southern
State.

Her people are comparatively iude
pendent, pecuniarily. In many sections
of the State the chief circulating piedi
urn has been gold and silver.

The Governor of Texas, in his recent
message, says the actual indebtedness of
the State is one million and seven hun-

dred thousand dollars which amount,
he says, "can be po;d off by a tax of a
single year of less than a half of one
per cent, on the taxablt value of prop-
erty within the State." There is in the
Treasury to offset this debt over forty

.ne thousand doliais in specie, and
over two hundred thousand dollars in
currency, making the balance against
the State less than a million and a half
of dollars 1

Considering the undeveloped re-

sources of Texas, her great agricultural
wealth and her advantages for stock-raisin- g,

we do not believe there is a
State in the Union, certainly rjo South
ern State, whose people have a better
financial prospect before them.

Since the close of the war, important
llailread communications have been
established ; others are in course of con

struction, and when completed, will
unite the remote portions of the State
with each other in social and business
connections.

EXIT MABSON.
Mabson, colored, one of the Repre

sentatives in theHouse from Edgecombe,
was yesterday turned out ot bis seat by
the Legislature, on account of hi3 in
eligibility.

The question gave rise to a lengthy
debate, but when the vote was taken,
the House decided by a good majority
in favor of the report of the Committee
on Electious, who had reported ad
versely to Mabson's claims.

The evidence betore the Committee
proved that Mabson, who claims to
represent Edgecombe, had voted with
in twelve months preceding his elec
tiou in the county of Washington. The
law requires a Representative to be a

, resident of the county twelve months
preceding his election. Mabson having
voted in Washington county, could not
disclaim his residence there without
committing perjury, and the Legislature
very properly decided he could not le
gally represent Edgecombe.

REPEAL OF THE BANKRUPT
LAW,

It is thought the United States Senate
will concur in the recent act ol the House
repealing the bankrupt law. The u
jonty in the House in lavor of its re
peal was considerable.

Many persons w ho have been contem
plating taking the benefits ot the law.bat
who have been postponing it for a more
convenient season, will probably be in-

duced by the prospect of the passage of
the repealing act, to file their petitions
before it is too late.

On Wednesday morning the composi-
tors and employees of the Norfolk Jour-
nal made Major Bakei P. Lee a hand
some presen!. The present was occa
ioned by the Major's retirement from
the editorial stall of the Journal.

An old woman by the name of
Margret Smith waa killed Tuesday
afternoon by a coal train on the trestle-wor- k

ot the Morris & Essex coal yard at
Newark. N. Jn while picking up coal.

The Madrid authorities are consider-
ably muffed at Secretary Fish's recent
letter concerning the policy of the
Spanish government towards her

ff?1 In pl7Tto your inquiry as to how I liked the Sea Island Guano I got ofv noif;? i?ajr th alP11ed it, 200 pounds to the acre, alongside of Peruvian, Pacific2i.Qlm f. Tobacco Fertilizer in equal quantities ; it stands the drouth better
irer A.the aopve fertilizers. It matured better on the Mil and cured better and

5?STTlIie!lilPr?f ie other fertilizers used. I think it Is a splendid fertilizeruse next season. Yours, respectfuliv

WILSON, N. C, January lltn, 1873.

Messrs. HARRISS & BLACK WELL:
Gents I used this season, on m v rntfnn phmu nimnf ic o r

Island Guano, testing it by the side of Guanape and Vegitator, and up to the.time of theheayy washing rains last of June I was equally pleased with its action aa.oI the Guanapeand better pleased than with the Vegitator. , -
.' G; W. BAREFOOT, by J. J..B.

Circular of eight pages of Certificates ai' ' ; ; .7 i

iriE EiAi jti c. sTit o jra curs,
AGENT AT R A L E I G II . i

jan 16-4-

HOTELS

ATI ON A L HO T E L

IlJlEEIGII, Jt C.
Has been ed for the reception ofthe traveling public
A. J. Pabtin, General Manager,
R. L. Hobtok, Office Clerk,
W. II. Billings, Caterer.J. T. Harbison, In charge of Bar andBilliard Room.
Visitors may be assured that the past.

reputation oi tne House will be mamtaln--
ea witnout reeard to exnense. Omnlhns
always at depot.

W, xl. BAG LEY & CO.,
- ' Lessees.

F. J. Haywood, M. D. Wk. H. Bagley.
jan

T HEM OR N I N G STAR.
DAILY EDITION!

Though only five years old, has the largestdaily circulation of anv newsmwr in t.ha
State, and a circulation in Wilmingtonfifty per cent, larger than that of any other

W E EKL Y EDIT ION:
Now combined with the "Carol Ina Farmer,"
making one of the best FAMILY NEWS-
PAPERS in the South. Circulation verylaige and rapidly increasing.

SUBSCRIPTION PKICS:
Daily Star, 1 year .$7 00

6 months .. . a 50
M 3 months .. 2 00Weekly tar, 1 year . 2 00" 6 months.. 1 00" , 3 months 50

It may be safely asserted that no nevepaper ever established In North Carolinahas made such rapid progress as ThbMorning Star.
Send for specimen conie.J

uddress, W.H.BERNARD.'jan9-t-f Wilmington. N. C.

XORTH CAROLINA ALMANACS,

for 1873 calculated by B. Craven, D. D.Send in your orders at once to
I,. RUAVROV

Publisher and Bookseller,nov5-t- f Raleigh, N. C.

WT III SKEYl WHISKEY 1

v v
40 barrels Corn Whiskey, in half barrels.v uaneia ifcye vvnisKey, "Port and Sherry on draft. '
j an, 16--tf G. T. STRONACH & BRO.

protection, as well as for the maintain
ance and protection of all the rights and
powers of -- the States composing it,
within their respective spheres as'gov-ernmen-

ts.

lam essentially Conservative in my
opinions and conduct, and as in the
past so in the future, shall be a Con-
servative, having for my political guid-
ance no other political chart than the
Constitution of my country. I will
never cease to advocate and uphold
those great principles of free govern-
ment and civil liberty I had the honor
to proclaim during the late political
campaign in this State.

I beg pardon for troubling the public
at all. I have doneso for fear some onemiht be misled hj Gov. Vance's strange
letter and my silence in reference to ft '4

"tpOR JOB WORK OF EVERY
characte-- , go to the NEWS' Office

Fayetteville street,ver W". C. Stronayh & Oo

15 OOO LBS BULK sids
5,iMjeixunds Laid,
Oats, oats, oats, oats.

A ' TRONACII & BUG.

ULLETS, MULLETS.MULLETS

FifandFineFreSh MulIet8 1 n tore.

ovtt0 UPCHURCn & THOMAS.

Q.UANO, GUANO, GUANO,

Jan 16--tf . G. T, STRONACH & BRO.

23,000 Gooch Cotton Ties, for sale bynov21-t- f W. H. DODD.

JVERYTniNG USUALLY FOUND
In a First-Cla- ss Dros Store

no6-t- f SIMPSON'S.:

Q.UANO, GUANO, GUANO
: I have on hand a large lot ;

Whann's Rawbone Phosphate.
n alf call the attention of the farmers --

and planters to the well know
Stonewall Fertilizer, --

'

iUW)y a114818. the best in market,jan M. A. PARKER.


